Graduate Classification, Job Title, & Employer
or Continuing Education & Institution
by Program/Major
Class of 2011-12

Winona State University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer State / Classification</th>
<th>Job Title / Employer Name / Employer City /</th>
<th>Degree Pursued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art - Bachelor’s (500701) -- Total Graduates = 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

92 | Employed Full-Time | ***NO DATA*** | Regency Beauty Institute | Rochester | MN |
93 | Employed Full-Time | Production Artist | Media Works Productions | St. Louis Park | MN |
94 | Employed Full-Time | Editor / videographer | ***NO DATA*** | Winona | MN |
95 | Employed Full-Time | Art Director | ***NO DATA*** | ***NO DATA*** | MN |
96 | Employed Part-Time | Production Artist | Red Line Editorial | Burnsville | MN |
97 | Employed Part-Time | Graphic Design Professional | Individual Business Man | Minneapolis | MN |
98 | Employed Part-Time | Production Assistant | Canterbury Park | Shakopee | MN |
99 | Employed Part-Time | Mobile Interaction Designer | Best Buy | St. Paul | MN |
100 | Employed Part-Time | Marketing & Graphic Design | Supreme Graphics | Arcadia | WI |
101 | Employed Part-Time | Assistant Photographer | Martinus Photography | La Crosse | WI |
102 | Employed Part-Time | Graphic Designer | Vortex Optics | Middleton | WI |
103 | Employed Part-Time | Graphic Designer | Johnson Brothers Liquor Company | ***NO DATA*** | ***NO DATA*** |
104 | Unrelated Seeking Related | Independent Beachbody Coach | Beachbody Products LLC | ***NO DATA*** | ***NO DATA*** |
105 | Unrelated Seeking Related | Waitress | Riverside on the Root | ***NO DATA*** | ***NO DATA*** |
106 | Available for Work but Unemployed | ***NO DATA*** | ***NO DATA*** | ***NO DATA*** | ***NO DATA*** |

NOTES:
1) Caution about the use of data for a program is advisable when the number of graduates is low or the number of "Status Unknown" exceeds 15% of the total graduates.
2) Graduates or individuals who know the graduates provided this information, including relatedness of employment to program of study.